
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missionr
Director, National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present: S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- ESTE P - Training in Electrician Domestic (Thiruvananthapuram -
AP031) * Release of second instalment of training fee to M/s. SL Electrical \fi/orks :-reg

No. 25 13 /I> /2017IKSI IO - (NULMOOZ) Datc.05.02.2018

Read: 1) Procecdings No. 3711/P/2A16iKSl IO darcd .19.a5.2A17(work order)
2) MoU betwccn Kudumbashrcc and M,/s. SL lilecrrical Works made on

22"'1 Junc 2a17

3) Procccdings No. 75131P/2AU/KSIIO datcd 1(r.1A.2A17 for rclcasc oI iirst
instalment

4) Lettcr from M/s. SL lilectrical Works {or rclcasc oI sccond insralment of
training fec rccommcndcd and forrvardcd by City Mission Manager,
'I'hiruvananthapuram.

Order
Kudumbashrcc has issued a work ordcr vidc rcfcrcncc 1" cited to thc Skiil 'I'raining
Provider (S'l'P), M/s. SL Elcctrical \Works ior conducting piaccmcnt linkcd skill
training in Irlcctrician l)omestic at thcir ccntrcs loc;itcd at 'I'hiruvanathapuram and
S"I'P has also entered into a MoU with Kuclumbashrcc vidc refcrcncc cited as 2 above.
T'he agcncy has enrollcd candidatcs as pcr thi.s rvork orclcr and SULM has rclcased first
instalmcnt as pcr thc dcrails givcn bclow.

Now vide refcrcnce 4 cited, the S'I'P has recluested lor rclcasc oI second instalmcnt of
training fee.

As per scction 6.1 (2) of thc MoU, the skili training providcr is eligible to get rhe
sccond instalmcnt of training fcc (50% o{ rhc trarning cosr pius thc amount rcfunded
to the trainces) on complction of training, ccrtification, and providing placement to at

least 50o/o o[ the succcssful candidatcs. 'I'hc ag,cncy in thc batch summary reporr has
intimated the derails of candidatcs passcd in thcsc batchcs and rhc dctails of candidatcs
placed arc givcn in thc placcmcnt summarv rcport. 'l'hc City Mission Mangcrs oltthc
concerned city has verilied thc batch summary rcport and placcment summary repofl
and has ccrriltied that thc agency has complctcd thc mandatory placcmcnr oI sou/u. 'l'he

S'1'P has also submittcd thc asscssment rnvoice and rcsult shcet. T'hcrc{ore the agencv
is eligiblc to get the second instalmcnt training {cc Ior thc succcsslul candidates,
assessmcnt Iee paid {or thc succcsslul canclidatcs and thc {orfcrtcd sccurity deposit of
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thc candidatcs who wcrc abscnt Ior asscssmcnt altcr advance paymcnt of assessment

fce. Payment of sccond instalmcnt to the S'I'P is caiculatcd bclow.

'rsecurity dcposir in hand : Collccted :rmount *(ilcfundccl :rmorlnt +-{orfeitcd amoLlnt tos,ards assessment fee)

From thc second instalmcnt duc to rhc agcncy an amounr of {69631- sha1l be deducted
towards I'DS (2%) and shall bc dcpositcd in thc PAN .AilOPY2427Q

In thesc circumstanccs, sanction is hcrcby accordcd to rclcasc an amount of T 341.206/-

(Rupees fhree Lakhs Forty One 'fhousand 'fwo Flundred and Six only) to M/s .

SL Electrical \X/orks by way oI RTGS transfer to thc bank account oI the agcncy after

deduction oI'I'DS as dctailcd bciow.

'I'he expcnscs may bc mct from thc sub hcad 2.1 Sliili Devclopment'l'raining of
NULM budgct. Cit1, \41s1on Managcmcnt Unit, should affcct neccssary entry in the

MIS for thc amount shorn n as column numbcr 10 abovc against cach training in this
rcleasc.

sd/-
Executive f)irector, Kudumbashree &

State Mission f)irector, NULM

Io
1. Accounts scction for eflccting payment
2. CIIO of M/s SL lllcctrical Vorks

Copy to
1. Accounts officcr
2. Sccrctary, f'hiruvananthapuram.
3. City Mission Managcr (S&L), CMMU,'I'hiruvzrnzrnthapuram
4. Stock file

Bcncficiary Namc SL Illectrical \il/orks

Bank account No. 30243329321

Bank Statc Ilank ol'India
Branch SME llranch'I'hiruvananthapuram
IIrSC Code sIlIN0007211

Accounts Officer


